How qood .ls The Toledo ~all Club
~

'Discussion on the ~ erits if our t7teud H ens by a c.:JrCan
wbo made the W estern Invasion with Them
B)'
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O\\" good i, the Toledo hall club?"
Altho the team is now performing before the home
fan,-; :1t Swnync F'icld, not enough games have been
played on t hat grccn<wnrd to g ive the dyed-in-the-wool rooters a real line on the strength or weakness of the aggregation Casey Stengtl is bossing. Therefore a few word< from
one who wa.<ii on the r~ent tour of the four w~tcn1 cities

of the league ";th the club moy I,., of some interC>t.
The ahove question, which has hccn on the lips of all of
the cit)r's fandom ~incc early March, is now one of the 1n in~
cipal topio. of cOn\lcrs.ation in many another American As·

socfation metropolis ju<t now. The showing made by the
Stengel athletes on that first invasion of the west was an
impre,.<ive one and showed Toledo possessed so much hitting
strength th:tt sport writers in every c ity visited were rather
emphat ic in saying rhat the Mud I lens were o real menace
to the more highli touted clubs in the circuit.

£

X PERTS who unhesi-

ia, inJ(ly picked Toledo
for a lowlr pa!<ition in the
pen nant scramble were just

as unhesitat ing in :1,king to
be allowed to rcf(i,ter another g u cs s. Toled o's

sma,hing attack c;n1<ed a world of comment and the fact that
the club had runners on the boscs in 33 of the lir,t 36 innings played tlurint,t the season spoke volumes for its terrific
power with the batting mace.
But there have !,.,en other factors which may not have ap-

pcored in the box scores. One of these is hose running.
Speed) work on the poths hos chorocterized every game
pla)cd hy the H ens this year. , vhen one of our men reaches
first base he d0<·sn 't srnnd there with his honds in his pockets
;md wait for some one to wallo11 the boll far enough to permit him 10 amble home with a minimum of effort.

E '"ERY Toledo ba<e runner has shown a "heads up" running attack on the lanes as well as at the plote. He not
only iries to get M1tncwherc by his own efforts, but he keeps
t he 01,posing in fielders watching him so closely that they do
not cover the grou nd they might have if they could hove
p3) cd their undivided attention to the batter.
The pi t ch c r < haven't
looked anr too •tronJ(, but
pc:rhnps the coming of wanner weather ond the fact
1lrnt t he,· arc hurling on
the home lot m:w bring
l>t'ttcr results.
The war
(n•tinurd on f"I' JS)

/ 11 the p/,otogrnpl, 111 11,, t op of 11,, page Prnidn,t D ick
M ende a11d Jl1a11(tgrr Casey St,11grl of the ilifud !lt1ir or,
sliotL'11 talking 1/1i119s o,•rr wit/, lf/ ood)' Eng/i1/,, their promising young shor/SIOJ>. A I 1/,, righl Bobby fl,nc/1 is 9,11i119
rr11d)' 10 pol, 011, 10 rlir /rnu in drrf> ct11ttr, nnd at 1h, l,f1
/Jrr10 Lrboun:rnu, n11utl1rr of T(J/rd</s slug9ing uut/itldrrs,
l1111 j111/ crnslied out n 10110 Ont'.

H ow G ood l s the T oledo Ball Club
(ttnti,rucd from 1"1~ 12)

se, eral of the relief throwers have gone in and clung gamc.ly
to precarious leads has shown that thcr possessed at least one
of the great qualifiations of a good moundsman-nervc.
Bill Clarlcson was wild and was an in and outer on the
trip, bm he needs a bit of real hot sunshine to be at his best.
He seems to have the abiliri• to win in the A. A. and has a
fine nerve and bearing. Ernie W oolfolk and Aaron Herman have- d one verr well and made many wonder if a real
pitcher or two isn't hidden in the ob<curity of the Toledo
bench.
1
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HE outfield is without question one of the greatest comhin:nions which ever performed on an)' American Associa•
tion club. The remarbhle hitting. fielding, throwing, base
running and strategic playing of Veach, Myers and Lcbour·
\rc2u ha" already caused man)' keen observers to ask why
this trio is performing belo"· the big leai:ues.
The infield has shQwn fine ddcnsive abilit)', and has hit
as well as anyone expected. Bud Connell y at third shows
promise of developing into one of the great third ,ackers of
the league.

The trade which brought Lcbourveau to T oledo from
Kans.'IS Citr in c.~change for Fred Nicholson was a wonderful stroke of business for T oledo. Good ball player that
Nicholson is, he can't compare with the colorful llcvo who
has been hitting, fielding and specdinK around the bases in
beautiful st)·le.

S OME hard luck was experienced in t he first game of the
>Cason when Catcher Luke Urban broke a small bone in
his ankle sliding into second base. Urban is a young, hustling, lull of fight receiver who knows the weaknesses of the
variQus batters in the circuit better than Heving, who has
been carrying on in fine shape since his hackstopping partner
wa! injured.
The great winning and fighting <pirit of every man on
the cluh has been a big factor. Thi~, and the fine strategy
developed, ore d11c in large measure to the unceasing efforts
of Manager Stengel to develop "inside ball."
No one can predict the finish of a race in any league.
and guessing is especially hazardous in the A. A. because of
the acquisition each year of star plarcrs from the big loops,
which radically changes the relative strength of the contenders.
·
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OLEDO stands at least as good a chance as the other
clubs to imprO\'C. The winning spirit, the never say die
determination of every player, and the cooperation which has
prevailed, should continue 10 bear fruit throughout the season.
The Mud Hens need pitchers. So do most of the teams
in the circuit. Perhaps by the time this reaches print a
hurler or two may have been acquired. \Ve hope so. And
if tht)' have not come as yet, let us pray that the day of their
delivery be not far off. A moundsman or two of tried
ability from the major leagues would make everi•body feel
decided!)' optimistic.

